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tenants had a right to be present, but
that the ceorls, tr husbandmen, the
lowest clus of freemnen, aiso att end-
ed by their representatives, the bor-
shelders tif the tyttinge. 'lIhe latter.
part of the assertion has, however,
been made without a shadow of evi-
dence, and the former is built on very
fallacitous grounds. It is, indeed, pro-
bable, that.in the infancy of the An-
glo-Saxton states, most of the minitary
retainers may have attVnded ihe pub-
lic councils; yet even tten, the de!i-
berations wore confined so the' chief-
tains, and nothmng renained for the
vassals but to applaud the determina-
tions of their lords. In later titmes,
when the several principalities were
tinited ito uone monarchy, the recur-
rence of these assembhes, thrice un
every year within the short spice of
six nontht, would have been an in-
supportable burthen te the lesser pro-
prietors; and there is reason te sus-
pect. tbia. Ehe zreater proprittors at-
tended only when it was require by the
importance of events, or by the vicini-
ty of the court. The principal mem-
bers seem te have been the spiritual
and temporal tilanes who held ime-
diatelv of th- crown, and who could
comnmand the services of nilitary vas-
aals. it was necesgary that the kcing'
should obtam the assent of these te
all legislative enactnents; because
withti tieir acqui -scence and sup-
port, it was impossible te carry then
into execution. 1

There are many charters ta which
the signatures of the wittenagenote
are affixed. They seldotu exceed
thirty in n.umber, and never am2unt to
sixty. Thety inelude the inamnes of
the king ànd his sons, of a few bishops
and abbots, of nearly an eqal num -
ber of ealdornenu and thanes, Ùnd oc-
casionially et the queen and one tir two
abbesses. The fideles, or vassals,
w'io þand accomoanied their lords, are
rpeptioned as lookinLy on and applaud-
ing; but there ex sts no proof what-
evtrýthat tlty enjoy.-d any share in
the deliberations.

Imt-ed, Ihe wittenogemote did net
possess much indopendent authority ;
for as mai'.dually they wP:e the vassails
of the sovereign, and haid sworn "to
love whtat he loved, and shun what he
shunned," there can be httle doiht that
they generally acquiesced in hie wish-

es. We have instances of tids council
meeting te order the affaire of the
kngtdom, te make newv laws, and
aimetid the old, ne early as the reign of
Ina. King of the West Saxons; Offa,
King of the Mercians; and Ethelbert.
King of Kent, in. the several realhns of
the Ho-ptarehy. After their union,
Ritng Alfred ordamed for a perpetual
usage, "that these councdls should
meet twice in the yoar or oftener, if
need be, te trent of the government of
Gad's people ; hov tiey should kettp
themselves froin sin, should live in
qu.et, and should receive right." Stuc-
ceodinq Saxoi and Dansh monarchs
held frequer t councils of the sorc, as
appears from their respective coies rf
laws. After the Norman conaquest, ail
laws were invariathly made in the n·une
of the king. On somA i'mportant occu-
siors, however, the king exercisel his
rmw-rs oi legislation wtih 'he advice
and consent of persons styced his
barons, conven*d hy his command ;
and on others, he appears to have ex-
ercised thoee povers vitlh the advice
of a'council, consisulng ,oF cer ain of-
fi'ers of the crown. The Great Chtar-
ter of King Johr), is the earliest au-
thentie document from which tlhe con-
stittiton of that legislative assembly
called the King's Great Council,or the
Great Council of the Realm, car be
with any degree of certinty collectei.
According te that charter, whatever
might be the authority for enacting
other laws, such an assembly as there
described, was alone competent te
grant an extraordinary aid te the
crown; and the pdrsons composing
that assembly wrere required te be
sunmoned by the king's writ, either
generally or nersonally, but ·both in
ref.rence te their holding lands in
chief et the crown. No eloar infer-
ence can be drawn from the charter,
that any city or borough liad any
share in the constitution of this-legis-
lative assembly. The charter of John,
however, dues net apppar te have
h-i n afterwards considered us having
definitely setiled that conisutution,
even for the purpose of graitting ex-
traordinary aide to the crovn ; for by
a subsequent charter of Henry 1he
'l'hird, in the first year of hie reign,

th. le subject was expres;y re-
served for future discussion. It is a
charter of this last monarch, passed in


